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EAUIPMENT REVIEW .

The ProAc
Studio 140 Loudspeaker

by Alon Sircon

ProAc has a formula and it sticks to
it like a very sticky thing. covered iìì

honey and sùperqlue. ln fact, it has

three fofmulae - the Tablette formula.
the Studio fofnlula and the Response

formula (theres also the Hexa

lormula, but this is limited to small

home cinema systems thus far).
Tlìe 140 ìs just the latest top of the
range Studio speaker so, you might
think. 'No big deal:

Except ìt.s a very big deal. ProAc s

big Response series has routineìy
takerl the top skî in reviews the world
over and the little Tablette speakers

are gìant-killefs that have gÉced this

reviewer.s svstem off ancl on for manv
a season. The Stucìio range fits snugly

in-between these two poles. ltls the

near budget range froìr the conpany
and offers staggering value lor money.

These are the ProAcs ior people who

want high'eììd hi fi names without the
high-end hi fi prices.

And its not exactly dull speaker
desiSrì. lt may have three drive units,
but this is a straight i\\'o way speakei
Jeaturing what ProAc class as a HQ'

crossover network arÌd oxyqen{ree

copper interllal cabling. Tlìose two
l65mm coated cone dri'e Llnits. with
a raised spider assembly are workìng

as one mid-bass unit. while the coated
silk'dome 25mm tweeter acts oÍt
ìts own. The speaker ìs ported, but
ProAc uses a downwardjìrìng port
to eliminate obvious chuîling. lt aìso

means the plinth and spikes afe
nandatory, but this is onl] d good

thing, all round.

This design has one ol the highest

sensitivities lrom an], ProAc to date. a

claimed 9ldB. Àdd irì iì nominal
impedance ol eight ohms and a

minimum ol four ohnls ancl it ìs an

ideal match for the ,Arcam and Marantz

ampìiliers it'-s like\,to be

partnered with (it can cope
with anything lrom l5 to
250 watts, accordìng to the

blurb). The speakers can
be bi-wired or bi amped.
with extremeìy hjgh
qualiti/ rhodium plated

terminals at the reaì:

There s a small

trade oll to be had

between these speakers

and similarlysized. like
Response speakers like

the D25. These are not

as substantìally buili or
as beautifully finished

as many ProAc desìgns.

Well, sort of... ProAc s

buìld quality is sans

parcilat all tìmes, and

this is Jaguar to the

Response.s Aston-

\4artin. Rap your
knuckìes on the

side of the 1,10 and

its satisfuingly dead.

but ]'oll don t get that

so-dea(1-\'our-knuckles hurt kind
ol clampìng. This is lvhir the Response

D25 weighs in at 26kg per cabinet and

the Studio 1,10 is only 20kq apìece.

Also, the range ol [inishes is slightly

curtailed on the Studio 1,10. It comes in
nlaple. cherrv black ash and mahogany

veneers, but the stunning bLrrr linishes

found elsewhere in the PfoAc line
aren t an option. But, compared to

many other Lrrands, tìrìs is top line
buiìd qualit\r Finally, Lrnlìke most

ProAc designs. they aren t 'handed'

in the tlveeter. so theres no distinct
ìeft or right speaker

The Studio l40s are not best up

against the wall. They need

a sl]lalì amount of breathinq

space between thcnl and

the side and rear walls,

ideally half a metre orso.
Othet-wise. that two forone
bass driver gets a bit
overstated and thumpV
Also. the speakers

feq Lllre a moderate

amount ol toe In to get

good jmager!. In Jact.

tìle ìevel of toe-ìn ìs
greatef than use.l fof
other ProAc speakers,

jf the souncìstaqe

ìs to come aìive.

The soundstage

rs nevef gorng ú
be as lìologriìphìc

as Response models
(aside from the more

advanced driver tech

and crossover network.

the lack of tweeler
'handedness' wilÌ ahvays

spell a less sultìime image)
but the speakef does make a decent

three dimeùsìonaì stage if the axes

cross over slightl) in front of the

ìistener. I also lound that thc]'worked
slightly further apait than is common
u ith ProAc designs- lor the same

reason There'.s alwa\s ar happv ntedium
between good, wìde and deep imagery
and a stefeo sound with a dìrty
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) great hole in the rni.ldìc - I felt the

Shrdio 1,10-s imaging proPerties r!-ere

at their best whcn that happy medium

was pushed to the lill]it. This isìr't in the

nÌanual. thouqh, attd other listeners ln

other rooms ma] cone to difterent

'lhe speakef nccds a substalÌtial

run in, it seens. Of coutse. substantial

to a S1.400 speakeÌ design is aÌmost

an e]c-blink conìpared to the moùths

bng run in requireal for soÍle strato'

sphericalÌy high encl cìesigns. lhdt bass

dfivet stretched across two units,

takes a lot of enefgl'to qet LrP to

speed and the fi|st iew houfs

might just send lau slightlv

crazy First. the bass

comes on so_onq.

fiìling the room wrth

compzìfativel! ill
cìefined, boomJ'

bass. Then ìl

goes awav almost

entirely ìea\'ing

a sound not

dissimrlar kJ a

compact bookshelf

design. Only then does

the bass start to come

back as ìt should Herc.s

a h-ick, then. Position the

speakers almost randonllY

at first. let them do the funning

in tìlinq. then Position theìr

with gfeat carc You'll fìnd the

optimum position chanqes as the

speakers run in.

One thing tìris speaker has

is oodles of bass, fof so small

and rclativelv cheiìp a speaì(er That

one/lwo bass dfiver combination is

cìaimecl to reach do$'n to 25Hz and

that seems wholl] likell in listening

The 14(l.s move a lot of aìr dowìl

thefc. and the bass impact ls iìlmost

reminiscent of l DL.s organ looscnlng

low-frequencies. lt doesìl't have that

loghorn intensit! ol'fDL. but neithcr

does it hale ihe toghorn one note

propcrties of the late. quasi lamellted

bass meistef. Insiead, what we have is
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cìeep. contfoìled anal \n"hollJt natural

sounding bass that pefectl-v matcìles

the ìnsightfLlÌ midriìnge and e)iciting.

extended tfeble In thc wrong roonl

with the wrong system and tlÌe !t'rong

disc. thìs could deteriofate into allbass

all-tfeblc, not nuch in bet$een soLrnd

But. you d have to ccrÍlnìit

somc. quite serrolls

cfrnìes agalnsl

hì fi b lind the

Stlrdìo 140 s

Achìlles HeeÌ.

bc as eÌectrostaticlike as the little

Tablctte or small ResPonse stand'

mount, ìrLrt the speake$ do theif le\.cl

Lrest to sonicaìll disàltpear across the

midrange. lulrdrla.r by Gotan Pfoject

is a fine lest oî this mid band; the

conlLriùation oÍ traditionaì Argentinc

inshuments ancl electlonics, collpled

with a sc'x! Pafisiaù leel and

a suitrv \'oice of three

nìakc thìs a

recordiùg that

stands of falls bv its

midrange. Thfougìì

rhe Studìo 110s. it

nÌade you \'vant to

smoke Gauloise and

dance the night a\\,a)'

like a wet BBC One ldent.

Ther-.:s a lerl definìte
liJt to tlìe top end of the

speaket but one thats

Ilìostl,"- benign. Again, ProAc

cites a 3oliHz uPper Ìimit k)

the StLì(li.) 1:10 and - fr'onì

lìstening I'm not going to

quìbblc. The soit donìe tweeter

is fefined and enticing-soùndlng

and neatìJi extended, but some_

timcs that extension calt becoìne

stridenf, especiall) with carl)

CD recordings. I have a sccret

tortufe disc that I use. lt was irom a

pzìrtwork. the co\er and booklet of

\\'hìch is ìLrng gone. but iils soundbvte

Hancìelseemingl) plavcd on bits of

broken glass and oLlt of-tune bagPlpes.

iecofded in a dentisl! office. lt has tu'c)

ùses - rrost of the shinl stLlff ìlas îaìlen

oLrt ofthe polvcarbollale. so it! gfeat

lo test the eftor coffection of anl CD

plzì)er and its good to tcst just how

grating a treblc lift caD be - ii vou caìl

make 0ne minute, the sPeaker Passes

mllstcl And the ProAc Passed tlìe

nlinlÌte test. lt \\'as stilÌ high in the

treble. emphasising the chainsaw and

naiìs-down chalkboard sectiolìs of this

pafticulaf (ancl sadlt - lrùt $ùolllt

understanclably _ unnanled) 'orchestra .

BLlt. even under such shocliing dìlress

(the Geneva Convention forbids me )
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You see,

actuaìlv the

midrange is

subtÌe and

vibrant and isn t

one to be o!er_

awed by the Llpper ancl lo\a/er fegisters

Itì a delt, articulate nlidrange that

brings out locaìs (especiallt female

vocals) extremely lvell. It s goocì

enough to nìake yoù think one halfof

that, ef, spÌit bass dri!'er was actuallv a

secret midrange unit. This has aìrvays

been a ProAc strong point and it looks

as if thefels no change hefe. lt ma)'not



> Jronl mistreating loudspeakels n]ofe

than thisJ. the Studio 140 stalcd just

short ol aggressi\:e.

One oftìre big aspects that ProAc

has irnproved uporì ìnÌlrensely ìù the

last few ]€ars is that nebulous thing

caìled timing. ln the past.

those who jùdged

every product
exclusì\,€ly by how

slandpoirìt. Pefhaps some ol this

d$amic range is bass helt. bllt the

sìleaker bieathes just as con\,incingly

wìth less oveftìV percussive musìc.

Pla] through the sublìme Old'School

Couniry ol Van Nlorrìsonls Pay 1he

De\,il and the delicate changes and

nuances afe reproduced wilh linesse.

Naturally there ìs a limit to this

dynamic range. The very subtle

dynamic shades are painted with
a broad brush. Micfo dynamics

those tiny changes $,ithin the

sound of a particular instrument.

the little cues wc stfivc for to

make lhe sound seem mofe

like the reaÌ tlìing an.l the

very stuff of high end
\,rÈ: kP, \ - r rP n, 't :\

ìlatufaìl] prcscntcd as thev

arc in cvcn thc Tablctic

Reference Eight Signature

stand mount. There is still

more ÙlaIì a Inoolcum
of micro dvnamic

iniormatìon on tap -
the finqerpicking of
Nick Drakels guitar

does not ìose those
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monej: It looks good fof the ùìonev

Itìs easy b drive fcrr the money and it

is easy to install lof the moneli You

could get a speaker lhat will impfov(:

on one ol these aspects at the same

price, but one of the others has k)
gi\'e. You want a prettierspeaker - no
problems, but don t expect it to sound

good. How aboul a speaker that sounds

a million doÌìars? No worries, apart

ffom ìt lookìng like a baq of spanncrs.

II this is compronìise, then Im
happy k) conlpromìse. ld happily and

heartily fecommend these speakers

d Pd | !r uLLt,,L

floorstanders- who wants good sound

and decent but not stùnning looks.

OK, Id hesitate to recomnend them to

Tìming Nazis. who would doubtless

find them unable to plaiT a rhythn
exactìy to their specificatioìls, but
some of us have moved on ifom
there. The Studio l40s show that

ProAc have too. >+

weÌl or ilÌ it kept a

beat would dismiss l

alì ProAc speakers

for being unable ::
to'time pfoperly

And, they had a poìnt;

ProAcs of old sounded

beautiluÌ, bùt never quite

kept up with the soú of

speakers that rvould have

vou tapprng your loot to a

sine wave Bul lhat was old

school ProAc the StLrclio

l40s demonstrate just ho\!
well ProAc has acldressed that

issue. These speakers arc very

ordefed rhythmically They
'time', perhaps not so well ta)

keep the Noddy Brigade happy

but well enough lor th-À rest oi Lìs

to enjoy our mLrsic. To my mind, if
thel' afe rhl,thmicall), tight enough

to cope with Backyard Bettv'b!
Spank Rock without sounding sallow

or tifed. then theJ are goocl enough

for most music.

I gucss part of this rhvthmic
imìlrovement is due to that rock.solid

bass underpinning. tsut solidit) alone

doesn t cut the nusical Jnuslaid

ln fact, the Studio l +il c.rLrìd easiìy

tip irom soliditr ìnt.r -.t.rdSiness.
Fortunatcht ii has an acL up its port -
dynanlic range. Thls i-r ;. rjr namicalh

free speaker not qr :. :, tr'':rr ì,raded

levels of dvnamic :rtr,r.ral i)Lt r)ùe

ol those speakefs t:a: !i::ì lr.:\er lhe

dynamic s\r'ing.s r.: ". Ì-.:s:r'.: ripLìrìg

into Rachnìanina. j i. _:r' I,.r,iies
At the prjce. thrs r. ri.: ',: ì.::,ì,5tuii
as most rl!al ;l)€a1-::ri .

wag out ol \\ììS.-' ' :

lype: Two vray flooEtand fq

fefl€x ordspeakef

Dr ve Unit Comp enrefl: 2x l65nm proprietary

mld/bass ùi is w th coated

cont, faÈed spide. ard

slr clded magnct

25mm coàted s lk dome

IECHN]CAL SPEC]FICAf IONS

Bandùidthr 25hz 10 JoKhz 13dB

Nonrinsl lmpedsnce:8 0hmr,4 0hms min nrum

S€nstivilyl

Rrcomminded Anrpl fiers: l5 to 2s0 watts

D menslo.s {WxHxD): l90 x 1040 x 280mm

suDÙe nLtances

ot tone and

resonance,

swamped by the

noles anal tne

finqer noise

bul lhe really

delt sonic

buch isn't
quite
'there.

BLrt this

[ìL]Cll ts

cteaf, tne

20k! ea.

B ack Ash, Mair.qany, Cherry

Maple rca w.od lenee6

t]400

We ghr

StLrdio 140s are hardly

lacking finesse, and I can't thìnk of a

speaker that manages to deliver the

samc conÌbination of sheer balls-out

eneigv and subtle touch at an\'where

near the price.
'fhat! the bìg bonus ol the Studìo

ll0 - it! a compronìise in all the right

Nals. lt makes a good sounaì for tlìe

T€. (44)(011280 700147

Fax (4,1)(0)r 280 700148

Net wùw.proac Lordspcakcfs.com
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